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Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
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Qullding Material, and in

OF KENNA, N. M.

V

The depositors in this Bank arc
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Out officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The Ksw Deere
Su3Ecy asid Gang

rrr.clirai'v the same Hnpn
fhtii of superiority the
John Deere Trade ivlerk.
both u:lty and pan lilted with a powerful
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Strange Cactus In Arizona

I
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Tnoie whs are familiar only with th amaii cacti of tne oramary garaen
find It difficult to realize the great size attained by the cacti In the
outhweit, nctably in Arizona. For that reason this phonograph should bs
Interesting as showing a giant of the species compared with a horse It
should be remarked further that the form taken by the plant that of a spur
decidely curious. This was brought Ebout by strong winds, which gfrau
ally cent the cactus over until its top touched the earth, when a second root
feu eo The type Illustrated grows with remarkable rapidity.
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The bookkeeper looked up
prise "Why what's " ho

Obliging

One's Friends
"No," Bald the little stenographer,
thoughtfully, as tho carefully placed
the stamp la the corner of the last envelope and then stacked the (lay's
mall. "It Isn't that I'm unwilling or
fcnythlog like that. I lll.c to do things
for people occasionally as well as toe
next one. Dut If I do It for one
lo
It for a dozen, lor 1 can't be partial.
1 bate to,
but I'll have to put my t
idowa and decline to do furors."
Ic-o-

tn

sur-

beg:iD,

"Well," explained the little stenographer, "last Sunday I took dtnuer
with a friend of mine and during tne
afternoon she asked If I'd do just a
tiny favor for her. She had oome programs for her club that she was to
make, and It was so hard for her to
Besides, hi'r
write them by hand
handwriting was dreadful, eo would 1
just as soon run them oft on my typewriter? What couM I say nfter eating her dinner? So I've been devoting
my neon hours, besides getting down
early mornings this whole week, to
'running off" these elmple little
"Then, when 1 could breathe freely,
saw the end of the programs
as
coming luto view, my friend called ma
1

t

award at. every
World's Fair or Exposition
since 1840.

Well "Cmida3, Sav.ks, all kinds cf 'Sahaiiised Svcn end ffin
euc
Repairing Mcatli( end 'Jrcmptlit

and asked me If I'd look to tw that
Hreuseott's name was pc'ieil
right She was almost sure tihe nad
At:il stie
written It 'w' liifte.id of 'u
had so I rewrote ihut pa:;e of every
one ol hi- - roKrrii.s
"VI en I Dnalij ue iverea ih.ui no
clho said they were
was tit Iglued
bo lovely that she knew the
club
would always want her to get them up
every year, and wasn't it nice that t.no
had a frli nd who was willing to do it
Itlle favor for her once in n whl c?
"Then while I was still cramped
with the exira work of the programs,
another friend ea' d me up She said
she wanted a copy of a certain song,
containing about 40 verses, uinl tlio
couldn't get It except In book form,
and she didn't want to go to that expense, eo would I jutt us eooii run
over soffio coon and copy It off in
Ehort hand?
It would take her so
long tn. write It In regular longhand
and It wouldn't take mo a minute, sho
was sure;
"Of course, I did as she requested. 1
waited around the store half an hour,
looking for some one who would Lo
willing to let me copy the song. Then
all the time was copying It the manager stood In front of me and glared
at me, for fear I'd run uway with tlio
book. I suppose. It wns such a pleasant experleuce!
"Then thnt friend of mine culled
tne up late la the afternoon, Just n
1 was getting
ready to leave Uie oftleo,
to usk rqo If I'd just as soon make her
three ccplts of the song I'd already
made oue copy with a carbon for sho
wanted to send away two copies. So
I sat down
and wrote them off and
mailed tbein.
"Oh. yes, she appreciated It very
much. Any time I want to go anywhere, she says pityingly, for my
lack of a regular man escort she'll
be glad to go with me If nor htipMnd
U out of town, ao she can kjtrfi homo!
"This morning, whll(vfflie manager
letter,
wm dictating a very
Mrs
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He looked to
took down from lh
at the request of this sam
v.

phone,

XOcrk.

rang.
Iil!e

I

Irlcnd detclUof just bov many yard
ol luci- and just what pattern to get and
whr.i p; U'O she v. anted to pay and
to look at tn
;e 'o vit-l- t
v''
whut t; e.'.crs that wore telling at $5
i.
r.iiil to si e If thpy were really a
and II they were, to hf.ve od
tent cut i t'.d pay for It and sbe'd repay n;c ?ir.ce then I h::ve boon train-Llin- J
c.;--.
ry time my buzzer rings far
fear the maiiEser Is calling me to tell
ma that my services aren't needed any
i

bar-F.aii-

lonpc r

"lty the time I finished her lltti errands my whole r.oon hour was gene
and I'm as hungry as a bear now. for
I baven't had n Lite slnca breakfast."
"I don't Maine you a little bit." aald
the bookkeeper, sympathetically.
a eI.hho tho way people Impose on
others, never ilreanfiiis; that they're
nsking anything out of the ordinary.
Why don't you till them tlm you'r
too busy? I'd ntver ttand for sue
Impositions."
The llttl'.' ste'in.Trnpher beamed at
hiin it was good to have tome on
understand!
"Oh. by tho way." he Interrupted
her as ho raid gooJ night. "Would
you ji:pt as foon ttop la on your way
to tho station ind- send some cut
pick out nnythiyg you thluk
flowers
would go well with a p'.r.k outfit? My
slater ashed mo to do it and 1 didn't
have time this noon. I'll pay you tomorrow, when you know what th
price Is "
"Oh, of courro," replied the HttJ
r!4
Ett noK.npher, weakly. "i;il b

"'

'

Strange.

Mr. Marrynew (u little crosBly)- This eoup, Agnes, doesn't teem to
taste much li!:o turtle Mrs. Marry-neI don't tec vl:v, John I let the
turtle swim around in the hettla until

the water was nearly hot eu.
acald the poor little tiing! Puwk.
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Official Bulletin From the

Press Committee, McDonald Inaugura-

have the Largest Stock in the City, and no mcr- - $5
sells cheaper
AVE C A 1.111 Y

e Everything to eat
$
and wear.

tion,
8anla Fe, N. M.
The dale of tlic inauguration
of W. C, McDonald as tlio first,
governor of the Stato of New
Mexico has been defimnely decided on. It will lo held Mon-AJanuary 15th without failThis is supposed to ho one of

Ye buy your

.

hf I he historic events of histoi C
Xcw Mexico, and will he ;ittet.d
oil hy hu!iihets from within so
state and many fiom wilhoul.
Hospitable Santa Fo is pre.
paring to entertain fittingly all
who come, and everyone will be
provided for, accommodation
heing reserve! irs the hotels an
in private homes for a thousand

fJRomx,
Stmt ion,
vt.
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

DECEMBER
Tevipcrature.
Mean temperature
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
G reatest daily range
Precipitation.

Fe, New Mexico.

McCali's Magazine
and McCall Patterns
For Women
than cry ot'.ier
magazine or ( atterns. MiCaK's is iho
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
ono million one hundred thousand
homos. Hi sides showing idl the latest
desigrisof McCail Patterns, each L sr.e
stirie:;
is rar.fi'.t of yparUiiiji
an'I h'jl;.l"ul information for won; en.
Save Man;
d Km ia CtU hv mbtcrlhiiif;
C'..&ts

Hare More Friend

I

lr MctVil't M.ix.'ii.e at once.
renti a var, inrltidin ar. oo bi tUc
Mx'a:l VmTi.9 aee.
McT.n f.Hrrnt

only yi
celebra'.cd

l.fi

'l nlhera in ttylr. ill,
aiuti'iii
tc.tffiri and kunitr soU. Mure
da!ra geil flcc'ail laltrrtia than liiy (ther two
mabecun ul. r7..i;e l..cbcr lliaJ iJceKU. iuy
Iraii uuf
n- h uutl frt:n

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- J

W. 37lh St., New York Cily

11
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Zink,

W.
the skins have been
tak n, giving each rat a fourth
The Sfcoiwwtl
of a cnr. It will thus be teen
you for your past imtron- that the biisincM Will bo self act' Thanks
Jige, and solicits your future trtdt.
ing and automatic all the way
He inserts this little d to let
through: .Thecals will eat the
his Kenna friends know he is itill
rats and the ruts will cat the
in business, still repairing
WATCHES ANT) CLOCKS,
tio .
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality aad
Low Priced Serviceable and prettj

near bis former home frays:
,4Vc will have 1,000.000 cats
to start wjth. Each cat will average 12 kittens a year. Tho
skins run from 10 cents for the
a bile to 75 cents for the pure
black. This will give us 12,
0
ski s a year to soil at an average of !0 cents apiece, making
our revenue about 10,000 a day
gross. A man can skin 0 cats
a day for 2 00. It will tako a
hunt red men to operate the
ranch, and the net profits will
thus bo $0,800 a day. Wo will
feed our cats on rats, and will
start a rat ranch noxt eh or. Hats
multiply four times as f;tst as
cats. If we start with 1,000,.
000 rats, we will have, therefore,
four rats a day for each cat,

from-whic-

h

$ewrt

Up-to-da-

te
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The STEVENS JVo. 335
Doable "Barrel liammcrless
where
Shotgun is itrotg

other uns are veaknt. The lnr-re- ls
d
in
and hi(rs ore
one piece of high pressure steel,
choke bored for nitro powder
with matted rib.
1'ick ; tills drun nnd feci the bulance
uf it rxumine the working p:irts
elnNelyntul see the fine care and iiiiisU
of detail you will aay it's a vinntr.
It lists ut only 920.00 nnd will be
exnri'Kst'fl nrciiairl direct from the
I
factory in cane you ounnoi secure
if through a dealer. MJ
drop-forge-

ji

t

if

anu" now

10:111001

Well"

.I.J. STtVEMS
A

TOOL

tyX

rVVvy.

ARMS

COMrXNY

v.o. Box cm

:,rf.

to be found in the Valley. Pricta
Always Reasonable, and Evety4
thing Guaranteed;
Headquarters for Best WatcheJ,
Engagement and Wedding Kings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.
NlTMSBOUS

1 1 AN MOM

AeTICXBS

I have not space to mention, that
arc pretty to look at, and cheap ts
buj You will always get a square
deal when you trade with
,
W. Zink,

Baah

THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
SPECIAL RATES OX THE LEADINO
MAGAZINE OF THI WEST
The Pacific Monthly of
e 1 1 s a 4,
Oregon, ii publishing; a series of plaaa'iai
rticlci cbout the various industries in the
A Kansas editor says
the Wet- - The September number conta'rstt
ditfereiu'e between a pivacher sn srticle on ireerss with (hemes. The
number had a beautifully illustratand an odi'or i j that the rcaeh- - October
ed srticle on Success in Growiaar AdbIs.
er gets a "slioweT' now and Otlur articles shortly to be publish are
then but an editor only gets Success with Live Stock, Success Grew- ing Walauts, Success with Feddsr Crops.
'thunder."
Thete articles are written by sspstts, aatt
sre not oaly sutkoritttivx, bat very

that

Soot Hint.
When oot blows all over your best
loved rug or carpet, before moving
around in the room throw coinmeal
on the floor, starting on a spot where
there Is no soot, and the corn meal
being heary, lifts the soot and blows
It ahead of the broom and can b
wept off without leaving a trace.

000,-00-

The Matter Settled.

Mr. Lately Married "Rut, dearest, 1
thought we had planned to go to the
opera this evening?" Mrs. Ditto "Yes,

love; but
Puck.

I

In addition to the share, The Fsusic
Monthly eachmorth publishes a large aaaa- bcr of eleau, nholrteme, rtadable stertcs
and Strang imiepsna'eBt article an the
of the day.
The price of The Pacific Maathly is
$1.50 s yesr. Ts istraaW it to new
rssdsrs, it will hf sent for sis saaatW fw
$ 50 if this paper is taentienett.
Pacific Mosthly, FartlaaS,
Address:
Otsgoa.

have changed our minds."

Fresh, Rslictils. Pur

The Art of Seeing Things.
The art. of seeing things is not
lomethlng that may b conveyed la
rules and precepts; It is a matter vital
n the eye and ear, yaa, In the mind
ind soul, of which these are the or
gans. I have as little hope of being
to tell the reader how to sea
.hiiiKS as 1 would have In trying to tell
llin how to fall In love or to enjoy his
r.,,.,1 linner. Either he does or he does not.
, i.tAni.- . AV7,.
...
,,v- - ...Ml allMI
,U(, that
0, U
bout , tlj(re
' lie rats on the carcases of cats tohi Burroughs.

tlwliic

.3

.

server, postoffice ad.U:3S, Bom,

Vv

.

..17
,,

N .M.

.

0. McDonald, the first
governor of tho state, will he
CAT FARM.
tho 101st governor of New Mex-- .
b.V. lakcr, manager of the
ico counting all the different
local exchange of the Tioiuei
regimes which have held twtxy
Telephone company, has t he la
over the territory during a litile
test in the new industries undci
more than !00 years.
It is a cat farm. .
If you have not already made .1promotion.
money
maker,
Baker says it
your airang.Miicnts to attend the
will be
will
hig inaugural ball, a ticket will
bring in a return of s0.0:)0 a
be reserved for you if you win
day. The prospt-clu- s
for hi.v
Arthur Heligman, Chairman of new industry, b irrowed from n
the Executive Committee, Santa similar concern being piomntt d

39
61
6
47

00

Cloudy
D. C. Savage,

1

,

&T-1-

Partly cloudy

COME AND SEE.

Out here in Kansas, yea is ago,
when you were just a kid; when
people built their house of tod
(and everybody did), you us d to
take a wagon out and gulhei
cowchips in. You'd haul them
up for wintertime and put them
guests.
in a bin, 'Twas not at all im
Tho thoroughness with which modest then to talk about Hit
Santa Fe is preparing for I hi such. And if you picked o e
cvrtut ill be better understood premature,
it did not matter
when it is known that every much. The cowchips made a
important detail is being lookce splendid fire to cook your mush
ufter by a special committee, and milk, to fry your n.eat and
more than one dozen committees toast your
shins, and it was fine
being actively at work, each in as silk. But now you burn 4he
charge of some department of natural gas, and gas about the
vork.
bill. And when it's time to pay
The new governor will be for it, you have to take a pill.
sworn in at noon on the 15th The kitchen sink is full of ice,
following a short program, but the hall is
full of snow. - Tin
the big occasion will ho tho re meter rambles round and round
ception and inaugural hall holt and you are full of woe. Of
that evening in the historic Pal course you're glad to have the
ace of the Governois and the gas when there's enough to 'ight
National G uard Armory. Tick- It's
handier than cowchips and a
ets for the inaugural ball will he little more polite.
But cowchips
$10, and already over 400 ha
used to warm you in a way that
been disposed of. It will be the you
admired, a id you could have
finest thing of ils kind ever seen u
fire with them whenever vu
in New Mexico, and will be an lesired-Blu- e
Mound (Kau.)Sun.
occsion one can ill afford to mis .

;;;;

Total
Clear

Big Store, Jam full of
CrllOCEKIES AND DRY (jiOODS.

-

Stem
Laundry, af Amanita, Taxaa
Na 13
Phen.

..........

butter and eggs, and pay Top Ftices.

s. STREET,
Elida New Mexico.

y,

81P- IAgent for the Panhandle

i

If not, you are losing money, and so ;iro we.

in Advance
-

Do You Trado

Barber

-- NOI.TIt

STREETS?

k

Suteatrtptlan $1.00 Par Yaar,
aaWartisina-

If So,

nnnrnr nfi

i

Tb e

ELI DA?

5

I'.htered Febrirary tth, 1907, at the Renis srond
tes, New Mex'u-o- , Pot Oftu-e- ,
Ckw Mail Matter,

rt

EYE!! Til A DE AT

si-l-

Cuarantnd t fltaaa
tvery GT.1rnr and

Plantrraliuulil teal li.a
auparltr uierllauf Our
NurUieni Orwwn ttda.

11
1
1

1

t

'

rriai

spEciai,

FOfl 10 CENTS
we will sentl ptHtpslti our.
COLLCCTION
par Cfl fT Tiwat
.
t
Kodiaks
kf.
II
' ftttf
.
yl'.rowlnj
)it.
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LQ'dAL AND PERSONAL.

10 row June.' Mr. Graves
mnde
something over S00 buCHURCH ArTOUNCtMETT.
shels of this com, notwithstandrreacmng uttiic wane unay--- l ing the fact that the Hell was
school liouao cvory 1st find without rain
for over seventy
Jrd Sunday. ETr)body cord- daye. We have the corn on c
ially inrited to attend.
dilution at this office, and if you
... "..
Elder W. II Wood.
doubt the measurmcnt come in
and pen it.
.

the improvmcnts
For Sale
on my place. Including about
two miles of fence, three wires
and post. Two room box house
and shed.
All

John Hays,
221

other

catalog now ready. If
you have not received one, drop
us a postal. Send your enquir1012

ies for seeds of all kinds. Seed
Sweet Potatoes Now Ready.
UOS WELL WEED CO. ,

Roswell, New Mexico.

North Cirand Ave.,
Roswell, N. M.

POSSESSION.

EXPENSIVE

A small applicant for ChristEd Thomas left yesterday for
being intei v iewed
mas
Elk City, Oklahoma, to be gone by cheer was w
charity
the
nker.
pome time.

"What is yo ii father?" ask- John E. Smith, of Anadarka, od the latter, .
Oklahoma, is here visiting his "'E's mo father," -boys, Ilysell and Boyd, and his
''Yes, but what is he?"
daujhtcr, Mrs. Wilson Orr. He "Oh! 'E's me stepfather."
came last Friday, and expects
Yes, yt s, but what does he do?
to spend a couple of weeks here. Does he sweep chimneys or
Later: Mr. Smith left yester- drive 'busses, or what?"
day for his homo at Anudarka.
exclaimed the small
II. "W. Fry and family are applicant, with drawning light
back on their claim northwest of comprehension. '"No. 'e ain't
of Kenna. Mr. Fry's father and done noihin' since we'vo 'ad
brother are spending the winter Mm." London Answers.

Will Horner has now taken a
new job, that of mail messenger.
Mr. Horner hu about all the
jobs arouud l'tmnow. W hat,
wilh keeping store, being school
director, pmi lent of the "Boa
Literary Society", r u n n i n g
stage between Boaz and Rock
Valley, and oilier things too
numerous to mention, ho will
be needing to hire a cheap hand
to keep the fires burning.
W. E; H.nshaw is as busy as
a dog killing rats. He is haul
iug feed, moving shacks and
house cleaning, in anticipation
of the
coming (if the
family. When a man batches
for one and a half ycaiv, he
ought not lo bo expected to
clean hcuse very often.
What
rou think?
"Believe not each accusing
tongue as most weak people do,
But still believe that story
wrong which ought not to be

.

v

Charlie Sims was hero the
first of the- week o ki'ig over
tho old T 71 ratio, north of
town'," for which he is on a deal
.', Charley Fauk came up from
Roswell Wednesday, and wont
out to Bud Wilkinson's ranch,
looking after a job, Davellowtli is back at ihe
ranch arjain. Hot-nnunfroni
Roswell Wednesday Morning.

Take liaH's Tamlty l'llla for corutlpattoa.

i

-

'

'An

J. W. Williamson left for
Roswell vesterdav.
lie had
been out on his clain southeast
of town.
The yonng people enjoyed a
social party at tho home of
Robert and Mr i. Roberson last
Tuesday evening.
Deputy Sheriff Fry went to
Ho reRoswell last Tuesday.
homo
turned
Thursday morning

.

UOAZ BUDGET.
idle brain is the d

"'

workshop

Prof. Taylor, from Nobe, was
here Tuesday and Wednesday,
looking after the prospects of
"securing tho Kenna school for
the coming year. '
Wesley Berry, one of our subscriber who lives on tho Star
Route from Eiida to Liston, was
in Kenna Wednesday wilh a
load or cedar wooii, noin I lie
brakes. He has sold several
loads here this "winter, and expects to bring more from time
to time. He furnishes about as
good wood as comes to town.
W.'T. Cowgill went to Ros
well oh Thursday's t ain where
he is attending to business matters.

.

dtatkntrn. Rubber

J. L. Graves, a Record subscriber, who is one of tho best
farmers in this part of the country, brougnt us a couple of
corn, from his 1911
crop, that are good enough for
.i
i. ...
i
or any
uoe
mis country
ouiei.
7A
of them measures
inches
and 7 inches long, ami
the other 1 inches around and
8 inches long both sound, and
Ouo is a-- 12
firm on tho cob
row stripe Juno variety, , the
of

v

l's

Mrs. O'. W. Bishop came home
from Roswell, Sunday.
Rev. C A, Boatman and family ai.d Tom Foster came buck
from Memphis, Texas. Both
say this is good enough for them,
and they expect to stay as long
as they can.
R !v. W. T. West preached
morning and Sunday evening, Dec. 31st 1911.
Rev. Oliver of Elida preached
on Sunday January 7th.
The teachers of the Sunday
school, Miss Mary Burk, Mrs.
T. S. Troutner, Messrs Little and
JlcVey, with tho sup't. S. S.
Squire, met at Mr. Little's Mon
day evening to discuss ways of
improving the Sunday school.
The directors have reseated
t e school house and got a new
chair for tho teacher, with a
now stovo and the building well
banked, a gre- -t change for the
betterment of the children can
be seen. We have a good teacher, in Mii-- Mary Burk, and such
improvements are encourage
ir.g t both teacher, and pupils.
The liierary program for
little unique.
Friday night
The pi inciple part will bo spelling and following that pie and
milk All tho ladies will bring
pie and I presume the best speller in the male line can have his
pick of tho pie makers.
hen-Sunda-

y

s

i- -a

E. W.

Jett

.made

1

from hero to Roswell.

'Ml
2tm-edi- t,

5fc md

W. T. Cowgill,

true."

S. COMMISSIONER

U.

All business carefully itnd
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it in a pleaur
to give you any informati&O
within my knoTvledjie.
Office in

The Record Buildinf,

Kenn,

N. M.

BAPTIST SERVICES

.

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun
day .Sat. H:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and8:00 P. M. Etiuj- body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

W, T.

Cowgill,

NOTARY PUBLIC

We aie ii f jrmcd that tacs
are more than
double what they were last year.
Most of the oroperty owners
can't "pay the pi ice," and aro
letting the propt r;y eell, to pay
Report of the condition of the the salary of big fat cfhYen
Kenna Bank & Trust Co., of who ide in autos.
Kenna N. M.,
dose of Say brother "Hayseed i',". we
business on Dec. So 1911.
don't want, to nag at you, but if
Resouices.
you don't rig up your plows for
Loans and discounts.
business we will call on Jupiter,
Overdrafts.
11.13 Mars,
Sal in n,
Vinos and
Realestate furniture and fix maybe "Satan" to rain hot star
3,039 39 dust on you. Now is the time
tures.
Cash & sight exchange. 7,518.91 to get buy
3(5,015.58
There will be preaching at the
Union (Pounds) school house the
Liabilities.
Capital stock.
$15,000.00 2nd Sunday in February, at 11
All invited.
Surplus.
1,500.00 a. ni
51(5.57
Undivided profits.
Mrs. G.D Spilhnan and her
Cashier's check:?.
77.28 mother visited .Mrs. John Rogers
,
Deposits
18.921.73 a few days ago.
!3C,015.58
We are sleepy.
I certify the above to be a
New Komet.
true and correct statement.
W. B. Scott,
Liiaies! Save Money and Keep La
Cashier.
in Oklahoma

i

x'it-th-

o

s?2i,S-l(J.1-

Style by Reading McCaB'a
Magaziiic and Using McCall Pattern

Komet Flashes.
The father of Ilysel and Boyd
Smith is hero from Oklahoma,
visiting his boys.
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st
keeping
posted
oa lb
lau-sfasblOBa la
li.uhes tud kais. to
i

nly

expenss by

Huxlerat

vou

t

l'asblnn Lmirti
i.i eacli iM&ce. Ah
vahiHbln lnfoi-Bitioon r.ll Lnine tad pr-soui- tl
Only
uu'.itc--.
ft year. Iicladrur
kc
a
pattern.
luday or srad
tor f:e ese;:i1 cepy.
HcCall Pitt.nu
J rnnblc yn to rcckeln yenr
own lioimi, iviiU vmii
h UiIbc for
ii Imiiils.
your.ulf :i!id t liililic.i wliic li willi l; perfm-In stylo ii ml fit. l'rin noim lilther this li
corns,
lor riw I'ittiern auilngtie.
Xlt Will Cir Yc Tfcie Pruc.'.i for ctUlitff
nir.iini: your friends, tenil liirf;c
1'rtMiiUiin CatnlnKuu ami Carii Pile or.rr.
WE KrC..l COHP.V.y. 235 It -- 43 ffu 37i II.. KEW
Now

We suppose the readers of tho
Record know we have had the
most constant and persistent
winter 'weather known here
since the country opened for

settlement.
Parson Spillman's wife and
mothci-in-la-

w

went

,

rabbit

hunting a few days ago to get
some meat, but the ground was
frozen so they failed to make a
catch, and had to fall back on
"dead chickens."
There will be' preaching at
another Kenna Baptist church next
re-

"business" trip to Roswell,
cently.
Ask him about it.
O. E. Clark has purchased the
Scatty team and wagon.
Mrs. Mary Flora was in town
on business Saturday,
Tho Pecos Valley Lumber Co.,
aro moving some of their stock

s04

rtrtida.

?ciltt

Lh

I

sam-ploears-

ffurc, Jrczh )rugi d "Ckmiouls.
kinds latent 5Aeditina A 4tsk

v

"O-o-w- !"

Mr. and Mrs.
Parker
were calling on friends in Kenna
Tuesday. Mr. I'arkei says he
range stock is breaking into his
fields, eating hi grass, and
making life miserable for him.

Srugittrt.

She Vienna

.

We liave a new industry in
town, that of a miniature cheese
factory.
M. O. Mills is still drilling for
I. W. Brown.
The ground has been frozen
so hard for a montli that wood
digging was a hard occupaion
and plowing delayed.
How's Th!s?
We o.TtT Or flunilrnd Dollars Upward for any
eiicfil by ll&U'i
caw of Catirrli tuat cannot
J. M. Shields and family exCalami i utv.
r. i. ih:vi:y a co toIMo, o. pect to leave Tnursday.
They
tiie uriilirsifuci. have k:owa F. J. Chrney
far tin list r y"ir$, m OWive him pprftrtly
undecided
will
are
they
where
fii
aitrlally
Imalnrm
l'i all
transactions and
a bit to carry out nny ohitratiunB mnde Ity his firm.
Waiting, Kinnaw t Marvin,
permanently
locate
will
go
but
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
TTaH's Catarrh Ctire
is taken Intwnatly. nrtlng first to Artesia to visit
their
dlrrctly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces ot the
Testimonials sent Cree. Price 76 cents pr daughter, Mis. Roy Buddy.
vntrm.
bottle Sold ty a!) IriiKlstH.

W 1111 111111

H.'L. Fiscus.

Dr.

Sunday.

"Come one, come all."

W. J. Williamson came home
from Roswell icccntly to do
some work on his claim. At
least hois on bis claim. Wcare
."guessing" as to the "work,"
W. J. Heath WgU a 813
cow a few d ivs ago, of C. D.
Sp lliiian.
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0TICE l'Oll lTIil.U ATI0N.
Coal Iiml.
No. 0383
(kwe)
B
Ih i;ivtnirr.t of tho Interior,
Uiul Orri.e H
iu'tiner, New
?Ccv,i

lcm,',rt!.,.il.

t'Ucrior,

Rwell,

S.
l
X. M.,

To
S. I litili-- y of 5410 rirst Avr.
Klirnt.tflnim, A In., C'nntpstee:
tOn are liereLy DoliMoil Dint. Joe 11. Kvh!f.
wlio elves Kenm. N". M. sis M
1W1 on Pie, 4, inn-i;iMruh(s omen tiij
duly eorrolioraieil atiW'tfiMInn topomrst nml
asrnre
cr.H;ittin 'if mir lioinpstnd
"try, rr!sl tin, OKW mntc July II. 10!", for
4 of Scj
.ots
Tn i. Psoulh Kance ,11
Yal ami Southwest U SeoiionSI, Township
'South, IttiL'o 31 eos'.. X. M. 1. Merldlnn, ur.rt
asirrounrts for liis rontONt do nlloyri that
l.Forre S. llailpy l.ns imver CMfliiiShfril a rrsl
rienee upon sniiUaniV.iinrt Mit never cultivated
'orimproved r.".y ration f suit! In ml, (r in
i.v way cotfrRM vvitti thj homestead inw,
therefore, further notllleil thnt the
You
aaifl
pations will be. tiiUenhy this olllro r
iVinir lieen confessed liy ymi nmt ynM- Mild
entry will be eancotod theitnimVr without
your further rliUt to he 1k!i therein, either
before this otllce or oo iieiil. if you fail to
ttle in tl)i. orficA within twenty days after the
inCKTH tallies t ion nf this notice, as shown
below. yohr ansAer. under otitli, apeolflcnlly
TieetWa anil responding to these ulleta lions of
Wtitest. or if you fail within that lime to file I
inthis nfP.ee due proof that yon hitVc Served
!;ih.l eontestanl
a eopy of your answer rm
ither In peraori or Vy "jrlsiered mail. If this
service! ts made VV the delivery of n copy of
our answer TO the contestant in person, proof
Vf suoh wrVtcc must be eithei the said con
tesfuWs written acknowledgment of his re
of the copy, showing the date tf it
Yeeaipt.or the affidavit of thepenioh by whom
the delivery was tnade atminjr when and
where the copy wj' rteUwied; if made
TElstertHi im'h proof (.i sii.mi service must
lA-n- tfti

1',
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Mcslcoi

mil.
Kw'.ce is hereby tiven that William W.
of lOnna, Nfrr Mosioi, whi, on be "ember SI, I9(T. made homestendontry, Serial No,
i;v:t(. for S'liitlin est 'j. Section J'.', Tor.s:iip5
somh, liaiu'p 31 east, N, SI. P. Meridian. ha
ll!ed notice of intention lo make i'lnnl
Proof, to fstuiilUh claim to the land
atsurihert, before V, T. Cowgill, I. S.
Commissioner, at his o1l"C in Kenna, New
Mexico, on the JJnd day of January 1012.
HeV-:t)V-

i;htiossfs:

Claimant namfs
St, Vviliiam
John 1.
li, lloberson, and Luther
Ivenna, New Mexico.
V.'if

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
"f nventten r!eedeci;,,
Send rough sketch or model for
ui raiv;iiL viuv-v- tcriwuiuo. uui jfii. vjit'jujr vtu luiii.c.jy.
Commissioner of Piucnts, and as such l:aJ full charge of
5. Patent Office.

Book 6rt patents--

"lints lo Inventors."

,

"Why some inventors fail."
.

Sscaicn

9

aVt

II. Conp'ir, Uohert
t'nrnilchncl, nil of

1,1.
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ARTHUR E. CURRICX,
RpRistcr.
Dccembor

13

January

HV

ted

An

-- Good
Mao.
requires the services of a representative i Kenna, New Mexico, to look
after subscription renewals ami to extend
circulation by special method which have
roved unusually successful.
Salary and
A7INE

91

Previous experience desire
commission.
able but not essential.
Whole time o
spare Unit.
Addrrs With fcfrrer.ee, T. F.
?n,i-stiiAflldnvit nf Hi? person hy whom Fairbanks, tiivvd lt'Mickcepijj; Magazine.
w as inaiied s'.atini;
h
when and the 3!l Fourth Ave, New York
Citv.
tooittrtnce to which it was mailed, amt this
.ilavii must be accompanied tV the post
master receipt for the letter. You should
atate In your anawr ile name of the post
5H f 3
omae u wmcnyeH desire further notices to
m
fa
fee ssnt to jctk
ha LifiXtai& r
T. C. TIM.OTSON,
23 Lid
Register,
Data of first publication December 13,1011.
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Notice

Succeed when everything else faib.
In nervous prostration and female
we:;knoKes they ere the supreme
remedy, 33 thousands have testified.

f. IdiJ.

for itblicatiox.

(kwe
0590.
department of the Interior, U.
Land Offlcs at Fort Sumner, Xew
ttcxico (December lj, loll.
Niti is hereby given that Robert Baylor,
tif Olive, New Mexico, who, op. February
van, made homestead entry, Serial No.
or the north X of the southeast X and north
ast H of the southwest X, and the southeast
U. of Ifte northwest U, Section 13, Township
ainitb, linnire 2T cast, N. M. P. Meridian,, has
filed notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to est ablish claim to the Innc
ab. ve r'esrrli (!, ef r V , .. o bI.i,
C r:ii,tils.sio ,c . .
iii otlije, m lvcntiu,
vl.-.i, .in h. 3,,,r, tlav..f Jniiuary irflS
. ;!,uiu namos as wltnosses:
Clarence W. Loni;, Uulthusur Kuhn, Clyde
Peters, and Henry T. Jones, all of Olive, New

i
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other
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VB'loa Metallic CarirMce

Ths Reniftftca Ara
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Thass Marks
Copyrights

Wtiy

A'lTono RCTdlnn a r ketch nd tierintlnn nir
loi.ly lutoGitain Oiir ii'if!!i ii frod v.'.c; .'.t
Is lirolinhlv c'
!::l:le. C,:::: :
'itntrictly comlilui.tl ,1. hADUOOK on V:
it free. OMost nr?;ti-- fur tKurit:jr p- -.
l'uKmta taKun tiirouli I.lur.n St iv
eycetal notice, without uhnrca, la thfl

Scientific
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:lutinn ot any h xiiL-- jisurnal. 1'criit,
r: ionrnic. it.Ud,
bota b?nll i)owOett.;,

ARTHUR E. CURREX,
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small game of

i
W

,iu

unu iui uic uuy

s!ioct;ng, tor crows; hawks, Squirrels and
the keener sort.
Whether you are shooting in the field cr a thp
target, never forget that UMC .22 carlriclgrs arc
esscn ial to the surest resu'is.
Straight thootina.
UiVlVj, .11
narcl nunna, sure lire.
'1t6?"wv
I
.Knrt ?") '"-'n
rme cart- loner
;tw
.i4
r
ridges can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
lor

II W lite Ueet medicine ever anlrl
CVcr a Uruf.'f'ist'a counter.
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FOR KSI3NEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
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of tlio

Iuterior, U. S
Office at Roswcll, Xew Mexico,

December , PJII
Notice is hereby irivdn that Robert K.
.
of Elkins, New Mexioo, who, on Kebruiir.v
ltOT, made homes; eud entry,
serial o.
for Lotslar.d I; und lhr:uastW
i.i.' s
est H Section 7. roffnsuintaotiih. i.mi:,;.
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled n;.nco ui -tentlon to make Final Commutation Proof, .
establish cluim to the land tbove described,
before 11. P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner, n

Ths Kamler 520,
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office in ISikins, New iM.xloo, on the

Claimant names as
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short, .22 long, .22
"Lesmok," Smokeless
and tilack rowder
1

f

3ii3 rifle

Targets Supplied Free

O. Box COM
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CH1COPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

b -- "'"'

New
Model
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UMC .22
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STEVENS ARMS
A TOOL COMPANY
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If you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and roa:.
your Publication Notice care
t'ully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify thin office promptlj
and they w ill be corrected.
IIonnstea!erd .re advised that
it COfiiH t).(M)
o to iiiuko lw
y ;ir mrtf oil IfiO acii'.s than it
iIkv I t I'lik.' Cfiinniutalioii
proof, an $12.01) inor.j (, i V.lK),

Try Our New 'Lesmok" .22's
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price.
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KS, SHOTOl'NS.

Itetlster.
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Six-Su- ot

at $25.09

prun with a solid
l. r!C l.nsicr to operate quick.1: J smwrtht-- nclion than any
''In.r. It never b.ilks mid is
pcrf'c'Jy balanced.
D. t ihil ilcrrriplion
of ny of our
u
!' i,w Kr'e Catalos.
ben:! fur it TODAY
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22's.

sure-firin- g

uiai uicjr ic maae vvnn precisely the same care, the
same tested materials and undei OY f.h :im rimrl cnf
.
i
i
r"i
guaras,
as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
irxreasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.
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The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best

er

ittiees:

JameaO. Hecks, Louis N. Todd. Oeorjo i
Cooper, and Benjamin L. Cooper, ujl of lai.ins
New Mexico.
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